The Community College President’s Scholarship* is awarded jointly by the Presidents of the participating St. Louis-area community college campuses and the University of Missouri-Saint Louis.

What does the scholarship cover?
Tuition and mandatory fees for up to 15 credit hours in each of the fall and spring semesters and up to 5 credit hours in one summer. May be received for up to two years, not to exceed 60 credit hours.

To apply for this opportunity, submit the following:

1. Community College President’s Scholarship Application
2. 300-500 word essay that describes why you should be selected as a Community College Presidential Scholarship recipient
3. One reference letter- Reference should not be a family member. References should be any third party such as a professional, education, or religious acquaintance.

* Please see the second page to apply for this opportunity

Important Deadlines:

Fall Transfers:
Mar 1- To submit this application (must be admitted to UMSL by Mar 20)

Spring Transfers:
Oct 1- To submit this application (must be admitted to UMSL by Oct 15)

Criteria:

1. GPA of 3.5 on a 4.0 scale
2. Earned an Associates in Arts (AA), Associates in Arts in Teaching (AAT), or an Associates of Science (AS) (SWIC only), or have applied for graduation for ones of these degrees. (Recipients must have received the degree before starting at UMSL)
3. Be admitted to UMSL by deadlines mentioned above
University of Missouri – Saint Louis
Community College President’s Scholarship Application

Community College ID: _________________________   UMSL ID: _________________________

Full Name: __________________________________________________________________________

Last                        First                        M.I.

Contact Number: ( ______ ) _____________________   Email: _____________________________

Current GPA: __________    Total Credit Hours Completed: __________

Please list any activities in which you have participated in this past year. Activities can include, but are not limited to: volunteer groups, humanitarian groups, academic groups, etc. *(If additional space is needed, please include an attached Word document with this application).*

____________________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________

Please list any awards or special recommendations you have received while enrolled at your current institution(s): *(If additional space is needed, please include an attached Word document with this application).*

____________________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________________________

Student Signature ______________________                     Date ______________________

Signature of Authorizing Official (Print) ______________________                     Signature of Authorizing Official ______________________

For Office Use Only: *(Please select the school the student is currently attending)*

East Central _____  Jeff Co _____  Lewis & Clark _____  Mineral Area _____  SWIC _____  SCCC _____

STLCC-FV _____  STLCC-FP _____  STLCC-MC _____  STLCC-WW _____